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Traxxas Certified to meet the power and top speed requirements of Traxxas models

WARNING!  CAUTION!  DANGER!
Read and follow manufacturer’s charging and handling instructions, warnings and precautions 
before use!  LiPo Batteries pose a severe risk of fire if not properly handled and charged per the 

instructions. Never allow children under 14 years old to charge batteries without the supervision of a responsible, 
knowledgeable adult.

If you have any questions, call TRAXXAS Customer Support at 1-888 -TRAXXAS (1-888-872-9927) Outside the US +1-972-549-3000

FIRE HAZARD!

•While charging, always place the battery in a fire retardant/fire
proof container and on a non-flammable surface such as concrete.

•ALWAYS charge batteries in a well-ventilated area.
•REMOVE flammable items and combustible materials from the

charging area. 
•Use ONLY a Traxxas iD equipped LiPo charger with this battery. 
•DO NOT charge with a NiMh only charger. 

•If any battery or cell is damaged in any way, do NOT charge,
discharge, or use the battery.

•ALWAYS confirm charger settings match this battery prior
to charging.

•Do NOT exceed the maximum recommended charge rate.
•Do NOT disassemble, crush, short circuit or expose to flame.
•NEVER leave batteries unattended during charging.
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Use with Traxxas iD Chargers for the easiest and safest charging solution
Traxxas® iD™ chargers auto-detect iD equipped Traxxas batteries and 

automatically optimize charge settings for worry-free charging*

High-Current Connector with 
Gold-Plated Copper Terminals

Integrated LiPo Balance 
Charging Wires

MAXX ® Cable High-Efficiency
12-Gauge Silicone Jacketed Wire

PATENTED TECHNOLOGY

Specifications:
Configuration: 4s1p
Continuous Discharge: 25C (168A)
Max Burst Rate: 50C (336A)
Watt Hours: 99.16
Charge Rate: 1C (6.7A)
Max Charge Rate: 3C (20.1A)
Dimensions (mm): 178x44x50.5
Weight: 22.7oz (644g) Balance Wires

A Traxxas LiPo charger or adapter compatible with the integrated 
balance connector is required for charging this battery.

Traxxas Exclusive! 
Integrated Balance Connector
Traxxas Exclusive! 
Integrated Balance Connector
The balance wires are integrated into the 
main connector for fast, easy, and rugged 
connection to Traxxas LiPo chargers. 
Fragile balance wires, balance boards, 
and tiny connectors are eliminated.

*Following manufacturer’s instructions and warnings. Chargers sold separately.
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